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ent Sunday morning that only 200

Democrats tork part in tho primary

election of Saturday As a matter
of faot 197 took part in the election
in ode prrinrt alono In many of

the precinct tlio turnout was small

for the reaion that there was but
one tiutat And ona man was suffi

uient to olct that tioket But the
total of tbB vote was very satisfaot
ory and the pledged roll is more
satisfactory as the Advertiser and

the Republican party will find out
in November

il j
The Advertiser of this morniug

however mikes the following Btate

neat Thsre were neatly 200 votes
oast at tho-- Djmoeratio primary in

the eighth proejnot of the Fourth
District on Saturday

Attention has already boon called

by TnK Indeehdent as to what use

Asia Park ia baing mado of by the
Asiatia contingents of our populace
We had eipeotod that it should be

formally aud officially opened with
eome cernmony if need be but as it
ia already deseortedwhat use would
tkoro he in any oponing ceremony

If Supariatendent of Public Works
Hollowjy cant get a move on and
see to thing be might as well de ¬

clare the place opened now and for
good without any formality whatso ¬

ever
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High School Salaries

The High Sohool is boiug run as

a high school n a way but with

tho expenses of a full fledurd col

If go Its expenses could be nut in

halfnod the mini results b aobiev

ed Tho school has boon made sort
of a pot of the olty and the people

in charco of it havo taken advantage

of tho faot and enlarged upon reas-

onable- expenditures These increas ¬

ed outlays have beon chiefly in the
oalariea of teachers Thcio salaries

have beeu made to average far abovo

those of teaehers in other schools
holding similar positions and oven

farthor above tho schedule adopted
in mainland cities for liko places

The salaries in tho High Sohool
should be cut dowu to conform to
the goneral program of compensa-

tion

¬

Let Bickering Cease

As on tho mainland Ibe groat
thing for the Democrats hero to aim

for is harmony Of courso there
will butt in here and there persons
with specialises to grind But the
correct prinoiplois to ovorlook as

far as possible all such things and
to reach a basis upon whioh all can

work together In every party there
must be more or leos discussion as
to details With tho Democrats in

Hawaii there is really little to wran-

gle

¬

over The oommou enemy is

immediately ahead and all of tho
forces of the party will be required
to keep him busy It is the eleotinn
in November that the Domooratio
parry is driving at The recont fight
was purely ono in the partys house-

hold

¬

and doeB not and cannot effeot

the roal issues now before Demo-

cracy

¬

in the Islands

If war time oball ever come to us
again ob come it may it will bo
horo in Hawaii the outlying pioket
station of our Pacific Coast that the
Ameriean Bea power will assert it-

self
¬

Pearl Harbor will soon be im-

proved
¬

Honolulu Harbor will bo ex-

tended
¬

to iuolude Kelihi Water
and shore fortifications witl be made
and details of tho corps of engineers
ordnance and artillery will be sta-

tioned
¬

here But our safety and our
strength will depend upon naval
vessels and upon just suoh officers
and men of the navy as we see here
today Lieutenant Commander Al
my of the New York in his Memo
rial Day address

Yes and at tho same time Secre ¬

tary Bloody thoohief of Mr Almy

tolls the people of the United States
that it is moro important to defend

tho Philippine Islands Hows that 1

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Japanese and Cbioeeo urchins ore

still making use of lah Park as a

play ground lait then already o

public play ground and open to all

Today employees of tbo Hawaiiau
Government had tho extraordinary
exporionco of digging up two per
cent of their salaries for the cam-

paign
¬

QxpetiBee of the Republican
party Had an such proposition
been made or ovoo hinted at in any
State or Territory on tho mainland
there would forthwith havo been

the biggest rsoket imaginable and
the psrty making suoh a proposal
would be snowed under But hero
any old thing seems to go At the
snme time tho-- Republicans of tbo
Islands aro establishing a precedent

AWIHM

that they will certainly have good

reason to regret provided it is kept

in mind by their opponents

Tho Fourth of July committee

mads a big blunder in not taokliug

Billy Hooga beforn that gentleman

left for Chisago A man so patriotic
as to spend 8000 for the mere privi ¬

lege of voting at a Republican son
ventiou surely ought to put up a

fow thousands for the propor ob
servance of his countrys birthday

Onoe upon a time theAdvertiier
said that there was cot a bakers
dozen of Democrats outsido of tho
Central Committee or words to that
effeot Now it sings anothor tunc
as it has found that thore were moro
than it once anticipated By and
by it will sing another song to an-

other

¬

tune as to how Republicans
will have to eat humble pie in de ¬

feat t

The Republican press on tho
mainland seems now to be gottiog
busy The latest ground out is that
if re elected Roosevelt would at the
first opportunity send a tariff reform
moasure to Congress Tho President
has hod tho very best of opportun-
ity

¬

to do that very thing during
tho last session of Congress but has
not come up Tariff reform ia the
roal remedy for the evils of the
trust but in remedying tho matter
the Republican promises in no

case to be relied on

The result of the strikes at Oabu
and Ewa plantations are such as to
incite rather than discourage strikes
In both instances the causes wore

insignificant and the strikes wore

enforced by the moat dangerous
type of a union among tho field
bands At Oahu the officials of rhe
plantation gave in to the strikers
and that verp thing encouraged the
strike at Ews whioh is resulting
about the same way That will en
oouraga strikes elsewhere Thela
borere are banded togother and will

not any longer fear to tie up a

plantation to carry but any object
however insfgnifieant

It is a dead oertainiy that Rooia
Tel t will be nominated at Chicago
Ha has po opposition The oouvr n

tiou here in eonsequenee baa no

faora use for a Hawaiian delegation
than a cow has for twb or three tejjs
That is the point wb havoAlways
triod to make Governor Carter is

not needed there at 411 It would
make no difference In the rosult
whether he was there or in Samoa
tho outcome would be the name

He is needed here and here he
should be This gsllavanting off on

useless expeditions may please a

part roI the people but it does not
suit tP masses bv a great big
Bight

Democratic Convention

At tho meeting of tho Democratic
Central Committee held lastjeyuning
it was decided to hold the Territor-
ial

¬

convention in Progress hall be-

ginning
¬

at 10 oclock next Monday
morning

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspoot tho beautiful and
usoful display of goods for pros
outs or for porsonai uoo and adorn-
ment

¬

Lrm Building 580 Forfc Street

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
jln Quantities to Suit

BZCVATI1Q CCKEA2flD
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mkiim soil fob w
gCT Dump Carts furnished by

the day on Hours notice

H R HITCHOOP

Office with J U Mr isarrat Car
rriht Oailding llerohant Stt

WKL 0 IFWEI CO
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7ra O Irirln lraildontft Manage
OlnuBBproozoIs KlrstVloe Freildent
W MGIflcrd Uocond Vice President
M H Wliltnoy Jr Treasurer 8eorotarj
QnoJ Ko Andltot

SUQAK FACTORS
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HAWAIIAN
SO AP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in DO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

froe to every part of the city
Full caoe3 100 pounds will be do
livorod at 125

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family In tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at thir
prjae Tho best Soap bqqJh for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper thou buying by the
bar

Ojrdor from tho Amenta

H W McChesney Sobs

Xjlxxilteci
Quean Stroet

2480 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Yalloy is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap-
ply

¬

to Jas II Boyd
2787

rou BAix

8500 house and lot on
Liliha Street noar King Only snflii
oaih payment rooolvod Apply to

williamsavidge A CO
203 tteMlwnfc atree
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ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maul Lanai end Molokai by
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Wireless -- - Telegraph
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GALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved moBey
saved Minimum charge 92 per
message
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CAHAEA GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
-A-- STID

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alnkea Streets
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